Thursday, April 9, 2020 at 2:53:35 PM Mountain Daylight Time

Subject: DCTA - Last Week To Nominate For A DCTA Oﬃce
Date: Tuesday, March 10, 2020 at 9:08:14 AM Mountain Daylight Time
From: DCTA
To:
Howe, Alex [CO]

DCTA Elections Are Underway
Thank you to those of you who have submitted nomination forms. We look forward to active
participation in our election process to promote growth and build the strength of our union. If you
are interested in running for a position, complete and submit the Nomination Form below.
Positions are open for DCTA Secretary, DCTA Treasurer, Sector Directors, Non-Sector Directors
(for members assigned to more than one school), CEA Delegates and NEA Representative
Assembly Delegates. A DCTA Fund member from each sector will also be elected. Nominations
will be accepted until 11:59 p.m. on Friday, March 13th.
DCTA Electronic Nomination Form
DCTA FUND Electronic Nomination Form
Election Calendar
Election Rules and Procedures

March 19 Walkout
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Request A Personal Day - Limited Number Of Union Days
Available
DPS has designated March 19th to be a non-student contact day. Please request a Personal
Day and join educators across the state as we march on the Capitol to demand changes to SB
191, the evaluation law, and to fully funded education for our students. Let’s make sure Denver is
well-represented. DCTA has a very limited number of union days available for the 19th and as
such will provide a limited number of half days. In order to qualify for a union half day, you must
have already used up all of your personal days. Please send your request via email with a
screen shot showing that you have no personal days left to dcta@coloradoea.org by 10 a.m.
Tuesday, March 17th.

Closely Monitoring Coronavirus
The March 19 Day of Action will occur as planned at this time; however, we are continually
monitoring information from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the
Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment (CDPHE) and following their
guidelines. As of now, the CDC and the CDPHE see no need to restrict public gatherings. If
the situation changes and a change in planning is warranted, we will take appropriate action,
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including the potential of canceling the event. We recommend that if you show symptoms of any
kind, do not attend the event. Those with compromised immune systems and/or older attendees
who may be at higher risk of contracting the virus should make an informed decision about
attending in consultation with their doctor. Your safety and the safety of those around us remains
our top priority. We will keep you informed of any next steps, should any need to be taken.

Let’s Get CEA Members To The National Delegation
The initial round of county delegates were selected Saturday at precinct caucuses. The next step
is to determine who becomes a delegate to the national party convention. If you know of a CEA
member who became a county delegate over the weekend, email Brian Tanner
(btanner@coloradoea.org) to make sure that member has the support needed to go national.

Bring Your Wisdom To The Education Summit, March 14
Advocates 4 Public Education Policy invite you to the Statewide Education Summit 2020,
Sat., March 14, from 8:30 to 3:30 at the Adams County Government Center (4430 Adams
County Parkway, Brighton). Keynote speakers are Anthony Cody (The Battle Over Education:
What Are We Fighting For?) and Keron Blair (Reclaiming Our Schools). Discussion will focus
on:
·

Today’s Teachers: Take Back Our Power

·

Saving Our Neighborhood Schools: Power to the People

·

What Really Counts?: Beyond Test Scores

·

Money, Money, Money: The School Funding Crisis

·

What’s Tearing Us Apart:The Slippery Slope of “Choice”

Register here for the summit ($35 includes lunch).

Salute To Excellence In Education Gala
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The annual EduCtr Sponsored Salute to Excellence in Education Awards Gala was held last
Saturday, March 7th at the Doubletree Hotel in Stapleton. The Gala honors and celebrates
educators of color. This years winners included:
DCTA Secretary, Priscilla Rahn - Harriet Tubman "Moses" Educator Leader of the Year
East High School Teacher, Brent Dysart - Secondary (High School) Educator of the Year
Past DCTA President, Henry Roman - Distinguished Educator of the Year
CEA President, Amie Baca-Oehlert - Lifetime Educator of the Year
Congratulations to all of the winners.

Submit Your RFP To Present At SLC
CEA’s annual Summer Leadership Conference (June 8-10, Breckenridge) is now accepting
Requests for Proposal from members and staff across Colorado who are tired of the status quo
and want to take the lead when it comes to educators earning more money, having more
resources, and being treated as professionals. The conference will continue work around public
education funding, spur action for the 2020 election, and increase educator leadership through
advocacy, governance, policy, professional practice, and organizing. Download this flyer on the
submission process and when you’re ready, visit this page to submit your proposal. Proposals
are due Mon., March 30, by 5 p.m. (no exceptions). Email Casey Kilpatrick
(ckilpatrick@coloradoea.org) with your SLC questions.

Art Wanted For Delegate Assembly
The CEA Equity Council for Race and Culture is soliciting Racial and Social Justice-centered
artwork for the Annual Silent Art Auction at CEA Delegate Assembly, April 24-25. The Council
will use the auction proceeds to fund initiatives and programs that work to dismantle racism in
our schools and communities. If you would like to donate a piece of original artwork (paintings,
drawing, etchings, sculptures, photography, pottery, jewelry, etc.) for this worthy cause, bring
your donation to CEA or contact Ali Cochran (acochran@coloradoea.org) or Christina Medina
(cdm107@gmail.com) by Fri., April 17. Share the attached flyer.

Win a Jeep Compass from California Casualty
Multi-tasking is a way of life; however, doing so behind the wheel is the worst time to try to
balance it all. Taking your mind and eyes off the road for just a quick second is dangerous. Make
the promise to stop distracted driving and you could drive home safely in a new 2020 Jeep
Compass, compliments of California Casualty. A CEA member has won this car contest before;
enter today and try to become our second lucky winner.
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What To Do If You Are Told You Are Being Non-Renewed?
Immediately request letters of recommendation from supportive district administrators and
colleagues. Do not wait for board action to take this step. Obtain these letters immediately and
do not wait until the end of the school year.
The district may pressure you to resign "voluntarily" rather than face non-renewal by asserting
that a resignation will look better to prospective employers on their resumes. We advise teachers
to reject the "voluntary resignation" offer in these situations because the act of resigning may
make you ineligible for unemployment compensation and may also affect your future teaching
license renewal. Prospective new employers understand lay-offs while employment applications
will ask you if you resigned in lieu of a non-renewal.
We recommend you apply for unemployment the day after the last day of school, as summer pay
is for work already performed and you are essentially “laid off.” If your unemployment benefit is
denied, contact DCTA immediately so we can appeal the decision within 20 calendar days from
the date the denial was mailed.
It is important to maintain your CEA/NEA membership in case we need to seek legal help for
you. If you feel that the evaluation process was violated, contact DCTA immediately; however,
this will not affect the non-renewal, but can change your evaluation as you seek other
employment.
Lastly, if you choose to resign. You must provide 30 calendar days’ notice (30 days before the
next academic year resumes) or risk losing up to a month’s pay. Only probationary teachers can
be non-renewed. Contact DCTA if you are a non-probationary teacher and you have been told
you are being non-renewed.
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DCTA Board, Tuesday March 10th, 4:30-6:30 p.m. CEA Boardroom-1500 Grant Street
DCTA Lobby Day, Thursday March 12th, 8:00 a.m-2:00 p.m. CEA-1500 Grant Street
DCTA Rep Council, Thursday March 17th, 4:30-6:30 p.m. East High School Cafeteria1600 City Park Esplanade
Day Of Action, Thursday March 19th, 9:00 a.m.-2:00p.m. State Capital

Sent via ActionNetwork.org. To update your email address, change your name or address, or to stop receiving emails from Denver
Classroom Teachers Association, please click here.
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